Government of Bihar
Cabinet Secretariat Department
@ihar Flying Institute)
Patna Airport, Patna - 800014.
Letten No

:CW

(Misc.)- I 1/20 I 945

I

Patna, Dated

-

18.03.20

Tender Notice
Sealed tenders are her€by invited from DGCA approved Organization/CompaniedfirmVpublic
enterprises for CAMO (Continuing Airworthiness Management Organization) work of Bihar F$ing
Institute within the contract period as per DGCA requirement will be completed by the contrsctor. The
contract period will be for 01 year.

L
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The tender must reach the Accountable Manager, Civil Aviation Directorate, Govt. of Bihar, Patnq
Airport Patna on or before 15.04.20 at 04:fi) PM.
Bidders shall submit their offer in two separate sealed envelopes labeled as Technical Bid and
Financial Bid. These two bids shall be kept in another big envelope which should be sealed and
subscribed "CAMO work of Bihar Flying Institute" for 01 year
Technical Bid should contrin the following.
a. The Organization/company/Firms/public enterprises should have experience not less than 05
years. They are also required to submit qualification and Experience details of QM and CAM
indicating experience of according to DGCA ruleVcirculars.
Service condition of QM and CAM, i.e. whether they are on regular pay roll or on contract basis.
If on contract basis the period of contract should be clearly indicated in xriting with their NOC.
A bank draft/ bankers cheque amounting Rs 50,000f as security money payable to Bihar Flying
Inst. C.A. Deparhnent, Cabinet Secretariat Deparhnent, Patna. Security money of unsuccessful
bidders will be refunded immediately after the final selection.
d. An affidavit under Oath to b€ submitted by the company stating that company is not blacklisted by
DGCA/ any other State Govt./contracting agencies.
Financial bid should contain price inclusive of all work scope related to CAMO coverage, freight
charges, fooding lodging and all taxes. The quoted rate for monthly charge for CAMO. Financial bid
will be opened only ofthose tenderer whose technical bid found in order.
The tenders of Technical and Financial bid will be opened on 20.04.20 at 12:30 PM. before the
committee headed by Principal Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat Department, Bihar, Patna
by an
officer so authorized by him in presence of the representative of companieV FirmVPublic enterprises.
The selected contractor shall have to provide services of CAMO on 24X7 basis. Adequate number of
fully qualified QM and CAM are required as per DGCA rules and to be stationed at Patna during the
period of contract.
If the contractor fails to provide the service at any day or days, penalty at the rate of twice the per day
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charges payable and calculated on prorata basis

will

be deducted.

Selected Company should be responsible to take base approval from Local DGCA o{fice within 15
working days from the date of awarded contract.
9. The selected eligible Organization/Company/firm/ Public enterprises shall have to fumish an
agreement as per rules. In case ofany dispute, the place of settlement will be within the judicature of
High Court at Patna.
10. The hincipal Secretary, Cablnet Secretariat Deparhnent, Bihar reserves the right to rejecV cancel anyl
all tenders without assigning any reason any time thereof.
I l. The tender can also be seen on the Department's website "w"lvw.csd.bih.nic.in"
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